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MEETINGS ARE HELD THE

Znd

SUNDAY

0F THE

M0NTH

AT 2:00 P.M.

13, 1991 (TREE SALE!!)

NTXT MEETI NG

OCT0BER

PROGRAM.

MEMBERS I^JILL

DAT[.

SATURDAY, 0CToBER 72, 1991 (SET_UP)
SUNDAY, 0CT0BER 13, i991 (SALE), FR0M

PARTICIPATE IN THE 12th ANNUAL
SALE. A FRUITFUL EXPERIENCE FOR EVERYONE.

TREE

9:00 A.M.

UNTI L .
PLACE

FORT

AT 504 N.

HOMER HESTERLY ARMORY

HOWARD AVE.

Tl,Jo (2) BLoCKS SOUTH 0F CYPRESS AT CASS
STREET. GOING EAST OR WEST ON
EXIT AT
ARMENIA AVE. DRIVE SOUTH ON ARMENIA TO GRAY STREET,
EASI 0N GRAY FOR oNE (1) BL0CK T0 H0WARD, AND N0RTH
oNE (1) BLoCK T0 ENTRANCE.
ARM0RY

rs

I.275,

***
YOU TIIAI{X YOU TTIAIK YOU
Janet Conard and AI Roberts for being spectacular hosts to
another grand pot-luck runcheon and sale planning meeting. The
screen-room setting was derightfur, the plantings in the yard
fascinating, and of course the food was delicious (Thanks to
everyone who brought goodies too! ).
Glen and Florence Myrie, Bobbie Puls, ,Elnd George Riegler for
their donations to the treasury. (Have YOU made yours
yett Therers
still room for you on the benefactor list)
Arnold & Lilrian stark for the Macadamia Tree which was
auctioned at the meeting. The winner was Romagene vaccaro.
Rick Jacob for the push mower for mowing the inside of the
fenced area and trimming around the planting
THANK

RTUI

f,EM YOU....MIOBER ]-2 ITD 13...A' tXE BIG TREB
I0 SpRr,lD TE mnD. . . UC
TEL EVERyCI{E IUI KXon AUn TEB SILB. . .
uD TEU Imil. S0 rELr EVERTffiB r[Er run !

SA[8

ArD_AtSo BET0RE IEE. SttE

MST TXE ffiCISED ruYERS

rB,

RE

I[

PTIBTIC PT,AGS

@Urrmc 0n

EAcu

TM

SPREAD TEE MRD

0r rcu !

!
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*

TRET SALI NOTES *

1.

ALL RFCI members, whether they work at the sale or not, receive
on purchases at the Sale (upon proof of membership ).

?.

Those who work a h al

3.
4.

Workers receive

a rc% d'i scount

f day or rnore, recei ve a 25% discount on p'l ants selected
prior to 4:00 p.m. on Sunday.
a

50%

discount on plants

still

on

the sales fJoor after 4:CC p.m.

ldorkers may select p'l ants pri or to the Sale until 12:00 noon on Sunday.
These p'l ants may be stored in the designated area during the Sale after
bei n q ch eck ed ou t.

5. Io ptants may be moved from the sales floor
Sun day .

between 12:C0 noon and 1:00 p.nr.

6.

Carts:
carts are extremely necessary for the Sale to proceed
lhopping
jn an order'ly andShopping
effic'ient manner. We presbntly have approximately 75 shopping
carts whjch are stored in Riverv'iew and must be transported from ttrLre to th'e
Armory on Saturday before the Tree Sale. I,ie need approx'imately 100 to 120
phopping.carts to actually handle the load. So if any of our ilembers w'ill
keep their eyes open and possibly find new sources of carts, please let us know.
If you know of a large-store that has recently closed which-may have carts for
rent, or for 1oan, or if you know where we may buy some used cirts, please let
us know.

7.

4-hlheel ed Dol I i

a

Hork T'imes: Saturday & Sunday, work

t,r.

es: lie al so need 4-wheel ed dol l i es, fI atbed trucks and garden
type carts on Saturday and Sunday for hauling large plants. Anyone wh6 has
these kjnd of carts, Dlease bring them to ttre Rrmdry on Saturday and be sure
to register them wjth the traffji foreman.

somet'ime

a
Jo

after 5:00 p.m.

will start at 9:00 a.m. and terminate

have RFCI tee shi rts shoul d ivear thern on sunday for identificatjon.
0range vests w'il I be issuec to workers wi thoLrt tee sh jrts in Sunday during the
Sale.
lt'lembers who

10. Sign-Up: 0n Saturday and Sunday workers must remember to si gn up on the worker
roster clip board in order to receive their discount.
REMEMBER. YOU ARE NEEDED TO MAKE OUR SALE
TI{ERE IS NO RFCI

!!!!!

A

SUCCESS AND WITIIOUT

A

SUCCESSFIIL SAL

E,

will have some net^r features at our Sale including plant growth products, irrigation
suppiies, and cold protection devices. hje also hop6 io insiitute a ljrnited area
de'l'ivery service. Let us knor^r if you wish to part'ic'ipate in this venture.

l{e

Mr. Green Thumb on [,JEDU, Channel 3, on Saturday, October 5
at 10:00 a.m. and/or-Frid9y, October 11 at 12 n6on to see rnernber anO si6t<esman
Bob Heath talk with Stan Defritas about rare fruit and our sale.
******
MR. GREEN THUMB: Watch

NEt^I I4EI4BER:

sharon

coltrain,

5621

Sailfjsh Dr., Lutz

FL 33549, (313) 963-0231
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PLANT RAFFLE

: September

Papaya
Lemon BaIm

Peppermint
Pasit Tora capsularrs

Pomegranate

Sugar Apple
Carissa
Jalapeno Pepper
Papaya
Papaya

Celeste fig
Celeste fig
Celeste fig

Tamarind Seedling
Barbados Cherry
Barbados Cherry
Blue Ginger

Heliconia-Hol iday
Bananas
Bananas

Basil

Orange Berry
Grumichama

Pineapple

NE

Burhenn
Burhenn
Burhenn

Ted Langley

C.

Zmoda
Zmoda

Langley

Tintera
Tintera

Honeycutt
Honeycutt
Honeycutt
Honeycutt
Honeycutt
Honeycutt

Riegler
Riegler
Riegler
Riegler
Riegler
Riegler

Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath

Maquet

Mabel Galbreath
Maggie Maquet
Jim Murrie
Charles Novak
A1yce Langley
Glenn Myrie

Christopher

Bambery

A1 Hendry
Jim Murrie
Maggie Maquet
EIisa Harter
Charles Novak
E1isa Harter
A1yce Langley
Heath

A1yce Langley
Wa1ter Vines
?
?

Nancy McCormack
B. PuIs
AI Hendry

***
THE INCREDIBLE TDIBLE PALMS (continued

from last month)

Dr._Huey Young in Tampa is growing the doum palm (Hyphaene theba'ica)
'rrhich'is
cal led the g'ingerbread pa'lm becauie the taste of thb f rui t i s supposed
to
resemble gingerbread. But Dr. Young has eaten them and he has not been
impressed by the similarity to gingerbread at all. It js one of the few palnrs
that are branching with more than one bud on the same trunk.
The betel nut palm is the most commonly propagated palm jn New Gujnea, the
Solomon Islands and Malaya and rnaybe even the- Philippines. The fruit is
chewed with a ljttle lime and sometines with the fruit of the betel pepper.
The natives in llew Gujnea frequently have betel nuts in the'ir mouth every
waking hour. It is considered to be addictive and most adults chew the betel

nut alrnost contjnuously.

is

Many paln:s can be tapped'in the same way that the rnaple tree
sweet sap. Sometimes they tap the flower stalk with a hole to

pail

and

other times they cut

fiquid drip into a pail.

off

tapped for
drain jnto a

the end of the flower stalk and

let

the

The nipa palnrs grow along the edges of.mangrove swamps in Southeast Asia and
produce a fruit cluster wh'ich the natives iap for sweet juice. By cutt'ing
off the young fru'it at the right tjme, the remaining stem yje1ds i tremendous
quallity-9f sweet juice for a period of 45 to 90 days by the daily removal of
a thin slice of the stem. It has been estimated that an acre of palms in the
Philippines may yjeid over 3000 gallons of juice in one season. The juice
can be used for the making of syrup, sugar, alcoholic beverages or vinegar.
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Another palm nut called vegetable ivory produces a seed that
for buttons and other carvings where i vory 'is normal 1y userJ.

is so hard'it rnay be used

grows nowhere in the world except in the Seychelles
Islands and produces the largest seed in the world. Dr. Essig had one of the seecs
f rom thi s type of p alrn wh i ch t^ras I arger th an trvo un shu ck ed coconu ts comb i n ed s i de by
They are very s I ow growi n g an d tak e up to 30 years to re ach m atu ri ty an d
s i de .
produce fruit. The fruit becarne famous as " coco- de-mer" , each i n j ts husk ulei gh'i n g
up to 40 pounds" Fu1'ly five years are required for the parent to mature a cluiter of

A palm called the doubrle coconut

these tremendous frui

t.

There are more ways than just produc'ing fruit that paln,s provide useful products.
The rattan palm
calamus is harvested in Indones'ia, split'lengthwise and
-of the genus
so I d for lvo ven furniture
and chair seats. The palms grow through the rain forests
as woody vi nes sometimes to lengths of five hundred feet or more.

Dr' Essig next showed us a slide which was taken on the island of New Britian whjch
is just to the east of t'lew Guinea, and showed a grove of oj1 pa'lms. The oi1 palms

are grown on large plantations and o'il is extracied from the fruit and the seeds.
oil was once used as a vegetable oil for food but late'ly it has been cletermined
that the o1l is more saturated than beef fat and has been superceded by other:
vegetable oils that are much lower in saturated fat. It is no longer irsed as a
vegetable oil for eating but palm oil has many uses'in comrnerce
in non-food
products. There is a.'lso a species of royal palm grown in Cubaani
that produces
fruit that is fed to the hogs. it is eOiUte by hurians but not reai'ly palatable.
The

For additionai informat'ion on pa1ms, Dr. Essig
History of Palms" by E.G.A. Corner.

recommended

a book called,'The llatural

TAMPA BAY CHAPTIR RFCI
313 PRUTTT RD
SEFTNER
33 584.
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